AD&LE STQiSPS TO COXQt'ER
pit.   Then he straightened ^his back without thinking
and hit his head.   In vain I tiled not to laugh.
" Oh, very funny," said Berry. *' Very funny
indeed. And I suppose that's the catch. Quite
mediaeval, isn't it ? Dismembered first and then your
brains dashed out. And now let's make for the
draught, shall I ? I suppose the pipes are another
parlour game. Here we go gathering smut^in May,
On a fine but frowsty morning. "When I fall do*^ and
kiss you, that means you're out. And who said ii was
dusty up here—the optimists ? To my mind, it be<=j*s
Rotten Row. 'Hell gone dry* is an under-estimate**
And don't say Woking'll hear, 'cause I hope he does.
For twopence I'd scream the house down."
" There are the pipes," I said weakly. " Straight
ahead. The best way is to pass between them."
" Indeed/' said Berry. " And where shall I find the
barbed wire ? I wish I'd got Bros here. I'd lead birr*
up to the draught."
" Now think what you're doing," said I. " Steady
yourself with the rafters and keep your feet on the
joists. When you come to the pipes	"
*' I know," said Berry. " I mingle with them, and
God defend the right. When I come up for the third
time	"
A flurry of squeaks and thuds cut short the sentence.
" There now," said Berry, " And I only wanted to
stroke them. I didn't want to do that, really. In
fact, if I'd known it was their rafter. . . . You kuow
I've never liked rats, in spite of their pretty ways. I
know they're very useful. They carry bubonic plague
and—Oh, these are the pipes, are they ? How very
convenient- Of course, curvature of the spine would
help you here. And what happens if I touch them ?
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